Directness of transport of major trauma patients to a level I trauma center: a propensity-adjusted survival analysis of the impact on short-term mortality.
Whether severely injured patients should be transported directly to tertiary trauma centers, bypassing closer nontertiary facilities, or be transported first to nearby, less-specialized facilities for immediate care and stabilization has been studied with mixed findings. Differences in study locale, case mix, and variation in the structure and level of maturation of the trauma system may explain some of the discrepancy in findings. In addition, risk adjustment strategies used in these studies did not take into account prehospital baseline characteristics as well as time since injury. This was a retrospective cohort study of 1,998 patients treated at a Level I trauma center between January 1, 2006, and December 31, 2007. Propensity-adjusted survival analyses were used to compare short-term mortality outcomes in transferred versus directly transported major trauma patients. A total of 1,398 patients were transported directly to the Level I trauma center and 600 patients were transferred from lower level facilities. After adjusting for the propensity to be transported directly, age, injury severity score, severe head injury, emergency medical service or emergency department intubation, comorbid conditions, and time to definitive Level I trauma care, the 2-week mortality risk in transferred patients was almost three-fold that of patients transported directly to a Level I trauma center (hazard ratio, 2.7; 95% confidence interval, 1.31-5.6). Transferred patients in a predominantly rural region are at an increased risk of short-term mortality. This suggests that severely injured patients should be transported directly to tertiary trauma centers. For patients requiring immediate stabilization at nontertiary facilities, this should be performed promptly without unnecessary delays.